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From Ererjrirhcrcv
Church. They designed a third TrTTn J. R. KEEN,bounty, which stopped with the Keep the stock out of tho cold.
Council, by this they would hare eoEVE It Y THURSDAY,

rCBM-lE-
There no occasion fort a man Eight acre of sunflowers.imited me that I should not have

with a cold in. his head to be idle. I Kansas, produced six hundred b&sllf KUHU JH EA31ES,
ElS. A.5D PttOr'M- - boxs inn: nrsr and curjirnfrrHe's up to his sneeze ia business. I seed which sold for 11.50

had fifty families of. the Church of
England in my parish. A proper
division of the counties would have Chicago Times, jpirbushel. . UACHWZRY OF Ail KIK0S
been very agreeable to me, as the It is now ascertained y that full I A;' Musoori farmer who 1 haj been

- 8UBSCIUPTIOX KATES :

'OM7rar if aM In advance, -

not imW1 in advance, --- '

' " - :' I.'."-.- ' , ... - ...

TO BE FOUND IX TI1K STATIC
" : :

'

..... :--
, :

fl.50
2.00
1.00

scene of my labours was too exten- - one hundred person,' in "
western 1 16'11 eed-cor- n from the butt, the

I leive'to have proper efficiency, but

!
. VII. -- :

Bev. Mr. Drage's fJiettT to the
Secretary."

(CONCLUDED.)

The members of jh'e Church of
England prepared etition in No-wjmb- er,

in which thfcy set forth the
great favor the GdVernracnt ;had
done them in sending me for their
minister, and dasire an act passed
to take away this J"eir incapacity
for want of deeds, that parishioners
might vote for Vestrymen aa in Eng-

land. This petition was sent down

Kansas were frozen to death during I P n( e mddle of the carr, for j G1VKIUM ATRIAL ttKTOttr. BUY- -tlfied wben
Hi.l-rlher- .. will be called on or no

the recent blizzard.by a constant application have suc tnree years, finds that the corn fromarc doe.
ING EUSEWHE1ceeded so, through the blessing of the tips of the ears will ripen first.A. recently-decease- d New York

, NJJi.-.. . , ..... 1 :iythat from the midele next, and thatGod, to give the Church of England
a countenance; before not seen here,

lady bequeathed all hejr property to
her lawyer. It was a graceful act

from the butt last. . .

concealed in the hearts of the peo- -
and saved a great deal of Taluable Feeding horses hay from racks

pie. -
;: : ..,: ."''.' time. ,x above the head is unnatural andI thought it my,duty to represent

'y addition: to our ubcnpion list

vr'umil a law number of every

isji,e tnnltpart ( North Carolina

and the United Watts- - '
Thoe having land for mle will find t

" to tktir. advantage to advertize i n the
VeraMy a have, a lit ofparties
making inquiry for land,- - and to.

them we shalk cnd our paper
whenever land adcertixement' are
inverted.

causes the head and, neck to be alJefferson missed herWilkes mailthe state of thejDhurchJiere, which ways dirty. Feeding hay in theWednesday. Cause': black ' ; j - .- . : ; j 7it was expected by the members of
signed by the most refutable and
worthy part of the inhabitants of
the parish,; though the names of the

open manger is a great improve--smith in town would shoe the car Mrthe Church of England, as well as
jjtnolr njeht, even if the hay is furnished

by those of the Lutheran Church,greatest part of the persons who rier's horse on credit.
Topic. through a shute. Of course the

and the Quakers also, by most ofsigned, which would have exceeded ideal Practice ig a bftr stall with thp
the Presbyterians, would have beena thousand, did not come time

i i: SALISBURY. r ..JF . ijpaaer Iea on ine noor m one cor--
supported by Government, and asenough to hand to be transmitted. ner.
to the Members (numbers?) of thoseThe petitioners did not doubt of

ted States Senator, - finished his
ninety-fift- h year heartily and in
happiness at Nottingham, N. II., JOHNl WILKES, Manager,A Scotch colony, numbering 100of the Church of England and thosesuccess, as it was what the Gover

persons, are on their wav to settlewho are desirous of its establishnor crave encouragement to in his last week.
iii Manatee county, on the westment are five to one of the others,letter, under the name of a Memo North Carolina is as large as Eng coast of Florida, where they have CH RRLOTTE, N. C, .but most of them disqualified forrial to put it but of the power of
purchased C, 000 acres, and will en

land, yet it has only one million,
five hundred thousand inhabitants,tlie Dissenters to evade the law.and want of deeds. Their hope now is,

Situated in the very heart of the
busing portion, of North Carolina,

of the Western.at dhe junction
North Carolina and Richmond and
l)anvillc Kailroad! 800 feet above

the level of the sea, . 250 miles m-Jn- d,

in the centre of the richest
mineral and granite belt in the
South, at the gateway of the Blue,

Uidge country, injtho midst of a
'ririrtohaeeo amKcOtton zone, and
Kith a pojnilationbf nearly 4,000,
Salisbury is fast-incoming- '. a com-JWi- ul

centre. There are at pres-

ent two banks, eleven churches,

1J. gige in agriculture, together withas there is a su?pending clause in :o:- -while the "tight little isle" contains
- truck gardening. They have a cap

prevent a Vestry.. But it hath so
happened that the Petition which
was sent to tbe House of Assembly

the law, by the case being thus made
twenty-si- x million.

itai oi aoouc ww.vw to draw onknown to the Honorable Society, ENGINES' AND BOIIIETtSwhile their schemes are in course ofA prospector m Butt county,
California, a short time ago, came development.

by --His Excellency did not meet
with the desired success, and the
Dissenters to repeat the same made across a patch of wild coffee, which,

The New Orleans Timcs-pem- owhen roasted and made up, proved OF AZX lillil).of evading the Law.tobacco factories, four tobacco crat, in speaking of the death ofo be of good quality. "
A Petition also from these parts Colonel Kichard8on, the . cotton

was presented on the part of the It cost the government a million
"exchanges (warehouses), onewoolen

two tanneries, four machine
shops, two foundries, three hotels,
three newsi hi ers,: the Kailroad Ma

kinsr, showed how he made that SAW AND, GRIST MILLS.Dissenters, which meets at Phi la and a half dollars the past year , to sitaple profitable in every way. He

they shall meet with their gracious
protection, and assistance that such
law may not be enforced.

I am greatly obliged to the Hon-
orable Society for the honor that
hath been done my draughts, as I
have received but few fees, taking
nothing for Baptisms, no burial fees
allowed, and excepting their assist-
ance entirely at my own expense,
cannot send for my family, as there
is a years' salary now due from the
Parish and no Vestry to assess it,
and have but little expectation but
it will be the same as to the current

raised it on his many plantations,delphia for an act to pass not to pay
towards the support of the Parish
Minister, to publish and marry by

shipped it" to his own nouse in New
maintain the District of Columbia,
the law being that the Government
shall pay one half of the expenses
of the district and the inhabitants

Orleans one of the largest cotton
their own ckrerv, an act directly souses in the worlds furnished with

thereof the other half.. cotton his own mills : at - Wessonlevelled at the Constitution, con
trary to the original and subseqnen
charters, to many acts of Assembly

chine, Car andf Locomotive Shops
wire 'steam sash, door and blind fac--i
ory; about 50 business houses, and

"MS works. New- - enterprises pro-

jected are the buiiding of a railroad
hUh North and South, a $50,000
col ton. factory, and two tobacco fac-

tories. The opportunities for in-

vestment are eal estate, timber,
."manufacture: of tobacco, granite
sawing and'miiiing. The business

"men have the reputation of being
. the safest dealers in the State.

tlie largest in the southwest whileThe ten plagues of a newspaper
the seed was crushed into oil at his A SPECIALTY.office are bores, poets, cranks, rats,

cockroaches, typographical errors, refuge mill at Vicksburg.and the instructions given the Gov
ernor with respect to the toleration exchange fiends, book canvassers, '"v.Dkting Tomatoes. --The fruit is WRITE FOR CIRCULARS AND ESTIMATES,delinquent v subscribers, and theis passed, with a suspending clause
until his Majesty's pleasure be allowed to remain on the branchesman who always knows how to run

the paper better than the editor until it is quite ripe. It: is then- -

year as there is no j probability of a
Vestry.! No great reliance can be
had on a free donation of the peo-

ple, as money is scarce, and it car-

ries a subjection with it. : j

From my manner of behavior,
and steady zealous discharge of my
duty, the Dissenters fear the Church

nicked and pressed in bacrs made o MORTGAGE SRLE Vatuable Town Propertydoes himself.
cjoarse ploth, which allowable pulp

known.
. It would be supposed frorrr the
request of this their" petition, that
there are many dissenting clergy in
this county. There is but one,

MAYOR E B Neave.
TOO. COMMISSIOXKKS :

I)1U uVuiu, D X Atwcll. P P Mernney ,

James Barrett Wm.F Snider, GW Gates,

The newspapers are full of pre
--OF-scriptions for the cure of hydro For Sale.phobia. What we consider the bestKerr Craige, U J Holme?.

rohicK : Lands.Valuable

to pass through; but which .retains
tle seeds and thekins. The pulp
is then thinlvgf re'ad out on' cloth,
jboaj-ds-

, orinshallow dishes and ex-

posed toUie sun to dry. When it
Ijasbecome quite dry, it is broken

neither hath there beenany regular will be settled in a peaceable quiet
congregation for fifteen years, as manner amongst them, therefore prescription of all. has not yet been

published. It is this : Cold lead,the Dissenters cannot agree in prin- - are indefatigable in their schemes
one-ha- lf ounce. Directions : Apply

ciples. They have r only itinerant to prevent it, but only by prevent- -
internally to the dog's head. St. Ldp fine, or ground, and put awayprachers who come from the North- - ing any addition to their power, the
Louis Globe-Democr- at. xward, preach once in a place, and Constitution of the Province pre

JX. It. Crawford offers" Ms'aluabl
Store Boom 33x80 feet with aood Dwell-
ing .House upstairs, built of brick, located
on Main Street just two doiors from Mur-
phy Corner, above Bovderi Hotel.

One new Brick two story Dwelling
House with . nice shade, igood; kitchen,,
smoke bouse, wash housej wood houxe,
lare-- garden and stable, carriage and bug- -

It M Iiirriner ami C W Pool.

TOWX TAX COM.ECTOII :

Geo Shaver.

COUSTY OFFICEUS :

s

:
Sheriff, C C Krider; Register, II 'N

Woodson ; Clerk of the Court, J M llorali.
Keprecutatie, L S .Overman.
Coujressinan of Ui District Hon J S

iJtnJersou, SaVisbury, K C.

in boxes or bags. It is used the
sjame as canned tomatoes; soaked
fpr a few hours in warm .water and

Minneapolis now ranks amongreturn, getting ; considerable con- - served on the present footing, the
the leading grain markets of thetribution from the people of the Church of England through; the

Church of England as well as from favor of . the Almighty v will steal

Pursuant to the provisions of a mort-
gage, registered in Book'No. 63, pac 117,
made by 31 rs. Mary Ilackett for the pro-
tection and benent of the undersigned,
on the 12th day of March, 1883, in whkh
she has forfeited, .the undersigned will
sell at public sale for cash, at the Court
House in Salisbury; on the v

.'" .!'-
1st Day of rebruary, 1886,

the following property : 240 acres of
land in Salisbury township, adjoining the
lands of Dr I W- - Jones. Thos M Kerns,
Mrs Sarah Johnson and others; conveyed

United States, the receipts of wheat then cooked in the ordinary man-
ner. .

py house; on tunmm Street aijoin rnff airs.last year having amounted to 33,- -;others. The Dissenters countenance like a slow still water upon them Jerry Brown's residence
anvfpllow who will stand' ud and and establish itself in all these 500,000 bushels, while the ship-- Lot on same

-

Also,' one nice Building
street 80x400 feet.

AH this property will be
mivatel v.

ment of floiireached nearly 5,000,- -preach in any part of the Parish, parts. r k sold cheap andPOST OFFICE DIRECTORY.
. O- -

The universal regret expressed in
000 barrels. The eleven mills nowbut in their . settlements, m order 1 nave lierewitn sent you copies

For any further information, call at thisA. H. B0YDE2T, P. M.
': 1 running "represent about 15,000 bar- -to distract" and make .confusion of all the papers mentioned in this office, or address

Mail going north, closes 6 00 a. in.', an Irels daily capacity.
by the said Mrs Mary Ilackett to satisfy
the debt provided for in said mortgage.

This the 1st day of January, 1886.
v. TOBIAS KESLER.

R.R. CRAWFORD,hamongst tlie rest of the people. address. - Pray present my duty to

A committee of the California
1 05 p. ra.

Mail 'oiu south, close? 10 40 a. m., and
9 00 p. m. V: " .

Mail going west, closes 9-0- 0 p. m.
; Bv Jko. Beard. Ajrt. , 13ot

Tliis under the name of Anabap- - the Honorable Society and assuje'
tists, and as to what they in part them of my most' faithful services
apply for under' the protection of and zealous discharge of my func- -

Legislature, appointed for theypur-pos- e

of finding the location in that
state where the temperature is mostlaw, they have; and do practise tions. I am, yours, &c. .

against the laws which are in force THEODORUS SwlXE D It AGE,

Bcctor of J3t. Luke's Parish
constant, has designated Atlas Peak,

5--tf Winston. N. C.

WIIXIAMS BHOWI7.
STOVES.

e

and stoves of all kind.
If what yon want in not In itek can order st

. , t short notice. . "

HOUSE ROOFING and GVTTKRlSlt "

exwnted to m nuverUr manner." j Cowl workmen,
and the best tool tn the city. 1

ALL,KINDS OF COPPKll WOBIC
on short .not ire. St ni oodaltr. A Ur
nfocs of everytWn In my line al wiyt on band.
Old copper taken ia exchange ir work.
. 1:3m. ,

Virginia and the South over the
death of Ex-Go- v. Gilbert C. Wal-

ker an ex- - 'Yankee" soldier, who
entered the State with Grant
snows the difference between a bona
fide settler . and a "carpet-bagger- ."

And there is not a day without
The prejudice was not

against any Northern man ' simply
as such, even though he had helped
to wrong and" ruin our '

section.
But wre did resefi the coming of
harpies, intent solely on using the
ignorant negroes' as a means of rob-

bing the'remnants 5of our fortunes,,
and venting malice upon us. Of
course there were cases wherein

near Napa, as tlie place; and it is
therefore proposed as a desirable re

at present, marry by their own Jus-

tices and itinerant preachers, bid-

ding me defiance and payings no
marriage fees. The Courts of law

r. ine bearers nereoi are
two Germans, my parishioners, who sort for consumptives the best alti

tude being 1,900 feet. w

NEW STORE.
Having opened a Xew Store two doors

above the Conrt IIous, I propos to kat p
a first class stock of ,

MEAT; FISH, CHI CX ENS, XGGS,
BUTTER, and all kinds of Country Pro-
duce, Also Cigars, Tobacco and Sun.
A fine new line of choice Confectioaaries.

I make a specialty of dealing ia Fresh
Fish every Friday morniag.

tW Give the new store a call sad
for yourself. MOSES A. SMITH.

; "ltf -

are commissioned bv the Governor
are open to me, ana me penalty nre to collect in England and Germany,

GailHamilton says in Lippincott'spouuun,.uuu.iuey,.waum represent. Awards a sum which sixty Lutheran

"Mail for Mocksville,'. Jerusalem, Zeb,-FoutTlUv- er

and Farmiagton, Sunday
7 00 a in, arrive 6 00 p m.

for Albemarle, Gold Hill, Rock-
well, Palmersvillc, and all post offices in
Stanley county, Sunday excepted, leave
7 00 a in, arrive 6 00 p m. j

.

Mail for 'Yadkin College, Tyro Shops,
tiridge, Tuesday, Thursday.aud Saturday,
Wave 7 0Ut a m, arrive 6 00 p- - m.

Mail for Mt Vernon, Woodleaf, Verble,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, leave
i 00 a m, arrive 6 00 pm.

Mail for Harts and Watsonville, Mon-
day and Friday, leave 7 00 a m, arrive 6 00
p ra. -

i
Mail for Jackson Hill, Bringle, Pool,

Milledgeville, ,Aaiq,, Garfield, Healing
Springs, MillerT vni, Rileys Store, Chand-
ler's Grove, leavts Monday and Friday at
7 00 am. Arrive Tuesday and Saturday
at 2 50 p m. j 1

:
; CHURCH DIRECTORY,

"
-

Magazine: "Woman suffrage lanme as uugious, aim it migui stur-- famiiieg propoi to raise as a capi
guishes not because! men twill notject me to a peculiar insult. ira...

JOHN HATLEY.
,a3XiL.C2eaxsjx3X.

Shop four mile from Salisbury, on
Bringle's Ferry Road, does Blacksmith-inf- f

of all kinds.. Horse Shoeing, and

tal, with the interest of which to
maintain a Lutheran Clergyman grant it, but because women do note din- -at a regular condoct and tOb

wish it. Women can not be made men "of excellOTt charac
to wish itbecause they do not suf

and Schoolmaster," and whom they
are to bring from Germany. The
union they desire to live in with

Buggy Repairine Aid Painting. Guaran-
tees as good work as is done In the couafer from the lack of it. Whenever

gent in the discharge ofteiy office,
which is disagreeable to them, being
also-super- ior to any little insult,
and giving no offence,. peace is pre-
served. ; ":

I. HopMns,
OAEPEETEEE,

s

COITTEApTOE, AST)they want it theywill have it. There ty, snd at low rates.
5-2- m ;.the Church of England, and the

ter and the best of intentions joined
the Radicals and sought to control
the local politics with real desire to.
sorve the South. We have known
more than one such, who thought

is more danger that they will havekind assistance they are at all times iaj79.KatablUked17The lateAssembly hate taken off it without wanting it than that theyready to give, and frequently those
will want it withoutit."one whole county out of my parish, vho nnderstarid English attend the

also another part, which with a part Ser. , j ilori. win rommon

Having had five vears experience in
Rowan, Stanly and Cabarrus counties, I
am prepared to build Houses and other
buildings at rates that will compete with
any. Address, Gold HilL f2f

Concord Times : Key. W. Q. A. Family Crccerics cf a!l flsis. ;

he was doing, service to God ; and
country by harranguing the negroes
in bitter accents ; against their old
masters. 3 But time has opened their

taken from an adjoining county thcm to the notice of the Honorable

METHODIST CUCRCIT.
Iter. T W Smith, Pastor. Sunday

service at 11 a. ni.; Sunday School at 3
'p. m. Evening services at 7 p. m. Pray-
er meeting , , .

8T. JOHJi's LUTIIEIIAX CHURCH.
. i

Itev. Wm. Stoudenmire, .Pastor. Siin-d- y

services at 11 a. in. Sunday School

Graham, of the 3Iethodist Episco CONFECTIONERY,maae also a second new county.. Socfet and would fce a means o

T. . .
m

. .lor isnes, out cementing the union which at pres eyes, and experience shown the folly
par church, will begin in this place
next week the publication of a tem-

perance paper, to be known as the- - un.uu ,K48 1 so consmereu, ent exists amorigst all the Lutherans of such an undertaking; and there
ate to-d- ay no quieter, more indusNorth Carolina 'Temperance Advc
trions nor better citizens in the

' "TOYS, f
,

CIGARS, i

t TOBACCO.

TEAS and COFFEE,
SUGAR. i

SPICES, i

1

CANNED GOODS.

HVELLYTHUIG FRESH.
Im reeehrtar ermckm In frh 'try

:rt" nni I
enters,

r
separate

. , iap--
,1 1

siderable Dody of pe0ple. cate. - It will be a fire-colu- mn ....noco, uuu. aiAuraviana snouia ue ine .s& Exchange. . -quarto, and will be printed at the
Times office. It is expected that

stronger or have an equal interest
with the Church of England, with

the first issue will appear Friday,

SCHOOL BOOKS, .

" STATIONERY, . ,
PENaLS,

. - - PENS, .
'

" A - 'SLATES,- '; -

Berus, Jan. 23. The Cologne
week. eOTweqoently i'f" ,V "...February 6. Such a paper is al Gazette says 'the Prussian 'govern

o p. m. Evening bcrvices at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting every "Wednesday at 7
p. m. , A . ;

rU3T PRESBTTEUIAX CIICRCn.
.Uev J Rumple, I) D, r Pastor. Sunt

vices-mor-ning at .11 o'clock,
feunday at 3 Evenin
servieos at 7 oVlnoV '

Prayer meetingevery Thursday nig .

Ttcv. Y: J. Murdoeh Wctor. Sundayservices in morning at It m--
5School at 3 p. m. Lveniug

Sunday
services atP- - m. Evening services Wedneaday

5.30 p. m. . Bible Class Wedno..i at

ways needed, and we certainly wish

it all the success it deserves.

An old ledger kept by a Ilones-dale- ,

Pa.", merchant sixty years ago
has the following charges: One
pint of whisky, 6 cents; half pound
tobacco, 12 cents; pound tea, 50
cents; gallon whisky, 25 cents; 2

pounds of nails, 25 cents; one drink
of whisky and glass, 18 cents; one
pair, of shoes, $1.50; rum and su

ment has determined to Germanize
the Polish provinces, and with this
view will purchase estates in those

7 9

a view, if possible, to prevent any
Clergyman being received.'. The
meaning that they should not pay
for the Ministers of the Church of
England is not merely with respect
to the Minister's Salary, which the
Members of the Church of England

V PAPER,
Tn Richmond Va. , on last Mon

tliA wtoleJe trde- - " J n'w Tft.are amrirm

ffi'tT J1 " to sowdr alJ the larailiM with
iuZtclZ'm crt at a rewonaMe eot. '

All delivered to any pert f t ha eft t free
of rort. Try meonce. J1
TEEICJI BHIS3E. JSZ LMaOTILU . B.

Salisbury Cottcn Hill
day evening, a wedding occurred

WALLPAPER. '

BORDERING ;

' PICTURES.
which will be of interest to our

provinces anu parwet. mo iouu wu

to German peasants. It will also,

iii order to more fully, carry but its,

project increase the number of
rparlprsin this State. . The contracwould afford, but the huilding of a

win KtilM tio lost as E. C. Miller hasFRAMES.
CIIROMOS,

Lhureh at a proper; time, chapels, ting parties were Mr. Theodore B.
Lvman, of i Asheville, and Miss built up hi Immense stock of Groceries.

Fruits. s., i.s-- ':'::' Zschools in, wnicn;.tiieH Uerman., lan
gar, 11 cents; 1 quire paper, 25 cts.;
can dlesticks, 19 cents; whisky and
barrel, $12; currycomb and alma-

nacs, 3l cents; I quart of brandy,

Pa)'ing reader's or clerks' salaries, ia taught.Emilv A. Cunningham, of Ashe guage

in? at 7.30. ;
"

. uvett- -

8A.LISBCRT BAPTIST CHTTRCH.

.
J-- F. ,. Tattle,: Pastor. Servicesevery Sunday except the third Sunday of'every month. Morning services at H

in. ; Sunday School at 9 a. m. ; evenli.

purchasing a Glebe and building a
cmnn-wRR-Eaouse, is'a tax which theveonld not ville. Bishop T. B. Lyman per-fT- m

the ceremony. , A feature of50 cents ; 1 00 cigars, 25 cents ; to UERONEY & . BRO. . aell, Drr Goods.for some time afford,; and the Dis- -
bacco and whisky, 18 cts. ; 8 pounds

CHRISTUAS GOODS andCAUDY
Houilkeepers wl lot of

Powders. Currant. Lai-in- s and
txSct of 'all fiavor. It is as good ai a

; ::p- OXBGTGT3- -

He bM everything you can thlnk of and
wnnlii? in every day. Ue La l e--

FROM THE FINEST TO TnE VERTj--services at 7 p.m. Prayer meeting evert 24of butter, $1.25; 1 quart gin,
senters have told the -- separate Bap-
tists, who were in a declining way
since my arrival, and -- really not
under tlie Act of Toleration iu the

the groom's dress '.was his knee
breeches and silver buckles. ' The
bride was richly attired ina lovely
white moire dress, with no-- - orna-

ments, and point-lace- 1 veil, and car--

cents; ! - barrel nour, o; i pouuuMurtijr at y. ill. .

euracn of Tiri sacukd heart (catholic)
CHEAPEST,' RUT ALWAYS

GOOD QUALITY.

Groceries, Notions, Hats, Shoes, Dress
Goods. Trimmings. They keep the best
of goods; they sell for cash, and for this
reason sell cheap; they take no mortaire,
por exact: exorbitant prices- - This la the
oldest mercantile boose in the town per-nap-s

in the state. They .Jbave merited a
eood trade and sustain it. They feel
frateful to their many friends for their
liberal patrona-- e, -. ; .

r ,

powder, 31 cents; gallon . whisky,
i Uev. Mark b. Gross. V. (i.. Pastnr run to climb to the top and will soenhave

1 hr-- e a stock as tny Louc hi tie dir.25 cents; 3 pounds, sugari ccnw,Servkes pn third Sunday of every month. manner they act; that the?- are as
legal congregations . n.. v Theo. BuerTbaum.ried in her hand a large bouquet oi1 quart rum, 50 cents i norse w rw 41 mm. evening as th lilies oi tue v ,of England, and-hav-

e nothing to 25 cents and whisky 2 cents.- -
Morning services at 1 a.
scFviJes at 7 p. ra. -..

7
-

.


